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NARROW ESCAPE FROM
the councilmert votc4.no,, lit thus

'blocked this ordinance.' Doubtless
?hc may have felt that tie had good

by wagons. No effort is seemingly
made, by contractors to prevent the

wagons from dropping clay. The
cotmcilmcit seemed to feel the need
of omt action to contort luch mat-

ters in the future. - "

'reason to do so, but those who are DH1'being affected by the slide and hear

NU W : lar: ::.l;OJb;:; !

- to make your Mince Meat
and Plum Pudding. V .' .

) We have received our season's supply of Fresh
"

. GET SALOON LICENSE. .

! Without comment the lfeeuse? of
C. J." Bertlcson was granted.- - The
cotmnite had apparently become sat-

isfied that under the charter there
was no right to withhold it.

1 REFERRED BACK.

One assessment roll, in relation to
the Improvement of 9th street, at

to which Collins and Miller respond-
ed. The; man was gotten to the
dm,K ami. taken to a, nearby satoon
where he was waruied and dried and
sobered.
i. tie, was to Inebriated to give any
tianie or address, or to say anything
further than that the "river was
prrtty damned dd." Ji em, thank

i)s;stnr of fortune, Jf he has any,
that these good men were within ear
shot of him at the critical moment

,,the mighty detonations every few

J!; hours will probably regret that he
; ; felt compelled to put in his negative

i Nuts, Raisins, Ciders, Citron, Lemon
(Kensington, was .referred back. Itjf ' That this ordinance will be adopt- -

MAN FROM YOUNG'S RIVER IS
HAULED OUT OF COLUMBIA

JUST IN NICK, OF TIM&;;,vr an g, Peel. i

'highly probable. Meantime the po

Foley's Honey and Tar cleirs the
air passages,

-

stops the Irritation in
the throat, soothes the inlameJ mem-
branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore and inllamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and tha
cold Is expelled from the system. Re-

fuse any but the genuine in the ytJ
low, package. T. ; F, Laurin, Owl
Drug Store.

Subscribe to The Morning Ai'Un

I A! V. ALLEN Xjl'ce under their powers presumably. . . Sole Agat for , . ;
H. d FRY CUT GLASS

was desired to make a light reduc-

tion in favor of Joseph Bernard.

COMMITTEE DISCHARGED.
Df, Logan, speaking for the Char-

ter "amendment committee, asked
that inasmuch as its labors were all

tnave every ngnt to control the blast
The Color Lineing when it is carried on n a danPhones 7it, 3S71. ft Branch U, T. 7 1 -

gerous manner,
It appears .that every member of (Over it be discharged.' With some

as.t a m. k aIthe council is anxious to aid in the good humor the motion was acted

(upon. ;,. ,

ilUlviliil UUIIll llJ f TCH""8 ine sum desired from " ul communication was reierrea io EIGHTH STREET.
The leplorahle condition of Eighthsiaiuit inn winter, ine .v ti;uiWarden will return to the mctroo-- " ,h committee of the council itreet , was discussed. Those whoHi MP

An old gentleman, evidently hail-

ing from the Young's River country,

had a narrow escape from drowning
last night at 9 o'clock, when he was

hauled out of the Columbia river at

the Julia U. slip by Contractor Mil-

ler and Athur Collins, who, ky

good fortune were on the spot, along
with Fireman S. W, .Gaither 'of that

steamer, to whose relief the other

two came when the task of pulling
the old man onto the slip was get-

ting too much tor Mr. Gaither.
f Gaither and Collins had gone be-

low on the Julia to fire up, and once

olis on this eveningV express: and! ' ... have seen how the whole street is
Deputy Brown will1 take-- the "As- -' In the worst 6f shape, and is stead

The ;!; ,:;

General Demand
of the Wt&Iafertn) of the WoiJd hat
always Vm far a simple, plwwari and
e4Ueat Mqald Itntrrt rtwtdy e Irnowa

valae; a staative wkieh pby'Aio eould

aaaetioa for family nse bataote it eom

poneail rts are kaown to than to be

G. was present at the ily growing worse. The new im

provement of the block, in front ofI meeting; and upon invitation spoke
I in relation to certain surveys. Ac the lliggins property has -- virtually

been destroyed, also, by the; heavy

toria" up tomorrow night i
;

COUNCIL DEALS

' (Continued from' page 5)

BEAUTIFUL FISHERIES . PA.
TROL BOAT ARRIVED HERE
t LAST NIGHT.

cording to him there are certain dis

(crepaneres apparent in the, survey
I lines, particularly as regard lines in
lMcCtuWa and Shively's. In certain

teaming that has been done on it

during; the past few weeks. The

rocking of the street two years ago
was then thought a fine job, but now

ktlte fires were going good, started
tnuch to do in causing the Trving ' p,aCM the whle 8Tun1 h" perhaps

bne would hardly guess that it had
ever been rocked. The work will

back on deck, when they heard a

strange iuie and went to the slip
to investigate. They found the old

man (he was fully 70 years of age,
and badly 'intoxicated), standing at
tk lower noint of the slip evidently

Slide, and that unless it be stooped
" - T "ncu"e

(years, thi movement naturallyit would cause more, trouble. creates v trouble in the lines. Dr.
To be able to control thi blasting i Logan indicated a, .familiarity with

it was urged that the ordinance Just J the matter also, and said that on

"have to" be done all over again, and

already ther is a demand for tome
actfem That much of the present
deplorable condition can be directly

As displayed upon our ahelves,, will

give you every shade, of palm that
you may require (or any purpose

01 out, These paints ars
well ground in fine Unseed Oil, with

selected white lead. Th?y sr uni-

form in quality snd spread very

smoothly, covering a large surface.

The durability of this paint Is well

known in the trade. " Convenient

sited cans in all popular colors. If.

yon will fry these once yon will al-

ways use them. ,

All a Wall Paper
and Paint' Co,
Cot. 11TH AND BOND

wheksetae and traly beaeiaisl hi afleet,
eaeptable to the ayetaea and gtlo, yet

procept, hi aetlea. " : ! V

In euppryiiif that dacaand wish it ct

eoatblnataoa of Syrup of Fiy and
Elixir of Stona, the California Fig Syrup
Co, proceed along ethical lins and rati

on the mtriiaaf U laxative for lu remark-abl- e

aueeeaa. .,:)!'..,'.,,...
That la one of many reaaooa why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senoa la given
the preference by the
To H lie beneficial effecta ahraya buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, am" tala

by all leading Price fifty cents
' 'per bottle.

introduced be passed to its third
reading and made effective at once.
An ordinance when money is not in

one street where he has property the
houses are now all in the street ac-

cording to the survey.. Dr. Logan

Itraced to the heavy teaming over of

Master Fish Warden 11. C Mc-

Allister , arrived down at 9 o'clock

last night, having made the trip in

eight and one half hours. Deputy
Brown was with him.' He comes to
receive the fine pennant pledged to
the, news "Astoria by the local
Chamber of Commerce and which is
now complete and will be hoisted on
the handsome patrol launch today.

Warden McAllister also an-

nounces his determination to locate
the new central hatchery of the
State, either at iWestport or on

the last few weeks is perhaps more

intending to go aboard the steamer

(or a sleep, He was told to go back

onto the dock and in turning to do

so,' lost his footing-an- d plunged Into

the river, Mr. Gaither climbed dowa

the gang to his assistance and got
him bv the hand, but the man's

than probable. The watrons kentvolved may be passed upon the sarrre J thought thee is some mix-u- p in the
night of its introduction, provided srronuments. The matter was deem-al- l

of the councllraen present, - vote ,ed of such importance that it was
dropping soft clay over the new Im-

proved block all the while, and then
the wheels later would pick up clay

weight (something over 200 pounds)ftd rocks, until much of the rocks

affirmatively. One "
negative vote

will stop it
When the question as to final

passage was put last night one of

thought it should be definitely set-

tled with precision at once. The
uestion was referred to Mr. Tee,
the city surveyor, for action

was too much for him wid he nci.twere carried away. The whole street
him by the hand and called for aid.1is covered with clay deposited there

mi'jry-- r.l ir--
(''f AN UNRRECEDlENTED

- i ...

".4 ; .' t

...... . I - 'I' 1
.1

1 f that will live long in the minds of Astorians and people of Clatsop county, and this sale begins at

at 8:30 a. m.
$20,000 worth of Latest New York Designs in Ladies' Tailored Suits, Coats arid Cloaks, Furs and Furnishings and

' Miltoery, tobecketed-an- 'soldrat pnces that "will causeyou-t- o biiy at a glance: There's a reason for putting on" this"
sale NOW, just at the season of. the lyeaf' when w should be' entitled to a profit we are compelled to lay aside'all I'scm:
blance of a thought of profit and sacrifice our stock to raise money; We all make MISTAKES at, one time 'or another
and suchls our case at present, simply overbought and must device some means of disposing of the surplus. Remem-
ber, this is a genuine, bonifide CUT PRICE SALE, such as was never presented to the people.' and same wilf begin

: : WEDNESDAY. NOV. 18, at 8:30 a. m., and continues for ten days only.""" 7
For lack of space it is impossible to mention prices, but you"can depend upon bin assertionthiai' OTeiy garment, every .

" " hat," in fact every article in the"'st6ri& will receive'its ishareTof cutting ,

DO NOT MISS ITTHE CHANGE OP THE: SEASON
Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Suits

Direct from New York's formost designer will be
sold at less than cost to make

Milline;Feaili&rs and,F16wefs.
V 1". '.v

t .;? t 'f rv- - . ,. ,

Millinery, also entire line of Peatheta and Flowers and Trimmings at big re--
(tactions. Buy early while assortment is complete.

1000 Hats to go at doomed prices.' '

Suits in Fall materials that should sell for $18, during this sale only $ 9.88
Puits that other merchants would ask $25 for, during this sale only 13.65
Tuits marked to sell for $30, a great variety to select from, during this

sale only

Cloak and Coat Bargains .

For Women, Misses, and Children Wait for this Immense
Sale Prices simply slaughtered

$ 7.50 Coverts, gigantic sale price............'..,.... $ 4.48
9.50 Knickerbocker style, during this sale 6.39'

12.50 Knickerbocker style, during this sale 8.45,
6.50 New Fancy Mixture Woolens . 3.93

Ladies' long Coats, worth $ 7.50, sale price.. 4.98
Ladies' long Coats, worth 10.00, sale price 6.49,
Ladies' long Coats, worth 15.00, sale price, 9.89-

Ladies long Coats, worth 20.00, sale price 13.45 '

Ladies' superb long Coat, worth $25.00, during this sale 16.25
Misses Fall Coats that sell for $3.50, sale price....,...,. 2.48
Misses' all wool long Coats, that sell for $4.75, now 3.39

.

Misses' striped and checked Coats that sell for $10.50, now only 7.85,

ChUdren's and Girls' Coats at such attractive prices that the stock will be
depleted in a very short time. Pleased to show them. Simply an over-
abundance and we must move them no matter what the loss, v. , , .

.18.98

22.75

98c

69c
3.98

4.48

5.00

9.90

Suits that should bring at least $35, during this sale..
Ladies' white muslin skirts, worth $1.50, now..."..
Ladies' white muslin skirts, worth $1.00, now......
Black Silk Petticoats, worth $5.00, now........
Silk Petticoats, all colors, worth $ 6.50, now......'
Silk Petticoats, all colors, worth 7.S0, now
Silk Petticoats, all colors, worth" 15.00, now.......

A lot of trimmed hats that sold for $4.00, sale price...... - 98c
$ 6.50 Trimmed hats go during this sale for...,...; ., ',$2.5

8.00 Trimmed hats will be sold at the small price of.;..... 3.91 ..
10,00 Trimmed hats, exceedingly cheap for........ US"

$13 and $20 Pattern Hats to be sold at the ridiculous price '...!.'.! 9.75
55c Chiffon, sale pric.v...,.7..,,M,,.j..,,t,.t.,,..,i.. ,.:...48c yard
40c Malinc, sale price ."..'.'.'..'.'.., '.V, i;,,. 27e yard
$1 and $1.25 Silk Velvet, sale price. .i,i.,.,-..,.'....,..ta- i .'

73c yard
35c quality Ribbons, all colors, sale price. ,19c. yard

5c quality Ribbons, all colors, sale price 27c yard
Bring yours daughters along and have them pick

out one of these matchless bargains , Miles snd Mile of Ribbons at the above prices

seeing. These prices will move them

. quickly, so don't delay supplying your
needs NOW.
$6.00. Skirts go for.. 7 . ..$ 2.98

!

12.00 Skirts go for...r 7.75'

15.00 Skirts go for 9.98

20.00 Skirt's go for.; 13.45

DRESS SKIRTS" '

500 latest and prettiest designs of
fall Weaves in Dress Skirts ever
shown in Astoria to be placed at your
mercy. Voile, Panamas, Stripes and '

Mixtures priced lower than you per-
haps will ever have the pleasure of

$3500 STOCK OF FURS .

Of all description at less than cost

t to manufacturer We ought to have
: a profit on these goods but have too"

many therefore to move them quick- -'

ly we will cut prices unmercifully. ,..

t: . HOSIERY i ...

25c Hose, sale price. ,..12Jc
35c Hose, sale price..; 23"
50c Hose, sale price,,.,.. ., 39c

j

75c Lisle lace hose, sale price.. . ..48c
100 doz. 15c white handkerchiefs at. 5c,

; v : WAISTS
Biggest stock of Flannel and Lawn

Waists ever displayed in the city, We
'

advise you to buy now.
1000 Waists thrown upon the coun-

ter to be sold regardless of cost. You
can't duplicate these goods later.

$100 Lawn amd flannel waists.., 69c
'. 1.50 taw'n and flannef waists. . . 68c,

3,00 Lawn'and flannel waists. .. .$1.49
5.00 Lace waists, sale" priced. 2.80 -

6.50 Lace Vtism; ante price";:;. . 3.98 r

7.50 Lace" vaistsi sale" price.'.:.. . 4.69

Profits Thronrv to the Wind
THIS SALE POSITIVELY OPENS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18 AND CLOSES POSITIVELY" TEN DAYS. AN OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT COMTT Wfdai,

j.l r - j REMEMBER .THE, PLACE,, THIS STORE WILL BE THE ATTRACTION FOR LADIES FOR THE NEXT TEN DAY8
TO BUY.

ir jt - aw K.ANN BROTHERSJalofps Beyle.. rm A. i It i (V t S f , . ,

oaies Managers9"'' " j 'i ',f'f':'" 'frT'-- ' .

r?J M,i .,77 ..'. .. , ! .V1S!"'I -

I. ...'"1. ,

V i f. i if


